Art Birthday Parties
With Ms. Christine
Design Your Child’s Party Themes:
Autumn/Winter Holiday
Spring Butterflies and Birds
Dinosaurs/Mammals
Cartoons & Characters
Sundays afternoons during school year
$20per person for 10+ participants
$25per person for 9 or less participants

Children’s party includes art instructions, every participant brings home
their own creations. Let us help you celebrate this special occasion using
studio's creative space with our studio instructor and helpers.
Watercolor & illustration supplies are provided with instructions.
*Any additional purchase of specific craft items may require additional fee, subject to individual
request. Cake/Decoration/Paper goods/Food are not included.
Sample outline: 2pm Sunday Party (2 hr. = 1:30-3:30pm; Party 1.5hr + 15 prep + 15 minute clean up)
Reserve the date with deposit 2-4 weeks before the party; discuss themes with Ms. Christine
Complete Balance with Parents arrival 1:30
Parents decorate & set up with a helper 1:30-2 Teacher set up & prep art supplies 1:45-2
Guests arrive at 2pm, indicate 2pm to arrive on invitation, 2-3:10 art making
3:10-3:30 Cake & Celebration
Guests leaves at 3:30-3:35 Say Goodbye to guests
3:30-3:45 Clean up and Gratuity to teachers & helpers
To reserve, in person visit required: make $150 deposit to secure supplies purchase, coordinator, party
helper and date, deposit is not refundable once the supplies are purchased and no last minute cancellation.
(Cash and Check accepted for booking a reservation, Cash Gratuity 15% accepted for 2-hr. schedule.
20% cash gratuity if the party exceed the 2-hour limit, directly to our coordinators/party helpers.)

Questions for Host/Instructor for themes & availability, Ms. Christine: (917) 670-8192
More information about us at: www.kimmyma-artstudio.com

Kimmy Ma Art Studio 190-19 Union Tpk. Fresh Meadow, NY 11366
Birthday Contract:
Parents Name: ___________________________________________
Birthday Child’s Name: _________________________________Age: _____
Tel: ________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________
Sundays afternoons during school year: PARTY DATE: _________________________
TIME on the Invitations for your guests to arrive & Leave: ________________________ (90 minute PARTY TIME)
Questions for Host/Instructor for themes & availability, Ms. Christine: (917) 670-8192
Studio responsibility: The party includes art instructions, every participant brings home their own creations. Let
us help you celebrate this special occasion using studio's creative space with our studio instructor and helpers.
Watercolor & illustration supplies are provided with instructions. *Any additional purchase of specific craft
items may require additional fee, subject to individual request. Our party helpers will provide extra help to
parents with the set up and cleanup from the art instructions, and transition to help serving and clean up from the
party. Cake/Decoration/Paper goods/Food are not included.
Parent’s responsibility: Parents need to provide decorations of the theme, also give clear directions to the teacher
and helpers regarding space allocation for the food area. Cake, candle or finger food, paper
goods/napkins/bowls, utensils, decorations during prep should be brought 30 minutes before the party. Also
prepare guests to arrive on time to give time for the decorations set up to be in place and the art instructions may
commence on time. Studio is not responsible to cater or cook the food, or is not liable how food should be served
or stored. Parents need ensure the food safety.
$150 NON-REFUNDABLE deposit to secure the date, time, space, supplies purchase, instructor, party
helper and date, deposit is not refundable and no last minute cancellation. The rescheduled dates must be
available and agreed by the instructor, the deposit is NOT refundable under any circumstances. If guests
attending exceeds the number projected, the additional fee must be included as balance at the time of party.
(Cash and Check accepted for booking a reservation, Cash Gratuity 15% accepted for 2-hr. schedule. 20% cash
gratuity if the party exceed the 2-hour limit, directly to our coordinators/party helpers.)

$20per person for 10+ participants (15 children are maximum)
$25per person for 9 or less participants
Parents, participants & learners who will need art supplies:
________ (Kids) +____________ (Adults) = ________________
_______________Participants X ________$ =______________
Deposit $150 cash/check # ___________Date_____________ X __________________________
Balance Due: ______________________________________X_____________________________
Agree Above x______________________________________ Balance:___________________________
Sample 2pm Sunday Party (2 hr.) Outline (1:30-3:30pm outline Party 1.5hr + 15 prep + 15 minute clean up)
Reserve the date with deposit 2-4 weeks before the party; discuss themes with Ms. Christine
Complete Balance with Parents arrival 1:30
Parents decorate & set up with a helper 1:30-2 Teacher set up & prep art supplies 1:45-2
Guests arrive at 2pm, indicate 2pm to arrive on invitation, 2-3:10 art making
3:10-3:30 Cake & Celebration
Guests leaves at 3:30-3:35 Say Goodbye to guests 3:30-3:45 Clean up and Gratuity to teachers & helpers

